
Voulez-Vous
Count: 64 Wand: 2 Ebene: Intermediate

Choreograf/in: Zandra Varnham (SCO)
Musik: Voulez-Vous - A*Teens

 
WEAVE RIGHT,
ROCK,
RECOVER,
CHASSE 1/4
TURN  
1-4 Cross Step
left over right,
Step right to
right side, Cross
step left behind
right, Step right
to right side  
5-6 Rock
forward on left,
Recover weight
back on right  
7&8 Step left to
left side, step
right to meet
left, 1/4 turning
left step forward
on left  
 
STEP, 1/2
TURN, TRIPLE
HALF TURN,
KICK BALL
POINT, POINT,
POINT 
1-2 Step
forward on right,
1/2 pivot turn
left (weight on
left)  
3&4 Triple 1/2
turn over left
shoulder
stepping right,
left, right  
5&6 Kick Left
foot Forward,
Step left back in
place, Point
right toe forward
 
&7 Step right
back to place,
Point left toe to
left side  
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&8 Bring left
foot back to
place, Point
right toe out to
right side  
 
POP KNEE, 1/4
TURN RIGHT,
KICK BALL
STEP, ROCK,
RECOVER,
COASTER
STEP 
1-2 Pop right
knee in, 1/4 turn
right (weight on
left)  
3&4 Kick right
foot forward,
Step down on
right foot, Step
Forward on left  
5-6 Rock
Forward on
right, Recover
weight back on
left  
7&8 Step back
right, Step left
next to right,
Step Forward
right  
 
SHUFFLE,
ROCK,
RECOVER,
COASTER
STEP,
SHUFFLE 
1&2 Step Left
Forward, Step
right next to left,
Step left foot
forward  
3-4 Rock
Forward on
right, Recover
weight back on
left  
5&6 Step back
right, Step left
next to right,
Step Forward
right  
7&8 Step Left
Forward, Step
right next to left.
Step left foot
forward  
 



STEP, 3/4
TURN,
CHASSE, KICK,
KICK KICK,
STEP  
1-2 Step
forward on right
foot, 3/4 Turn
over left
shoulder
(weight on left)  
3&4 Step right
to right side,
step left next to
right, Step right
to right side  
5&6 Kick left in
front of right leg,
Step left in
place next to
right, Kick right
foot in front of
left leg  
&7 Step right in
place next to
left, Kick left
foot in front of
right foot  
&8 Step left foot
in Place next to
right, Step right
foot next to left  
 
STEP 1/4
TURN, CROSS
SHUFFLE,
WEAVE  
1-2 Step
forward on left
foot, 1/4 turn
right (weight on
right)  
3&4 Step left
over right, step
right next to left,
step left over
right  
5-8 Step right to
right side, Step
left behind right
foot, Step right
to right side,
Step left in front
of right foot  
 
ROCK AND
CROSS x2,
STEP 1/4
TURN,
SHUFFLE  



1&2 Rock right
to right side,
Step down on
left foot, cross
Step right over
left  
3&4 Rock left to
left side, Step
down on right
foot, cross step
left over right  
5-6 Step right to
right side, 1/4
turn left (weight
on left)  
7&8 Step right
foot Forward,
Step left beside
right, Step right
foot forward  
 
BUMP HIPS  
1&2 1/4 turning
right bump hips
twice to left  
3&4 Bump hips
twice to the right
 
5-8 Bump Hips
Left, Bump hips
right, Bump
Hips Left, Bump
Hips Right  
 
CHOREOGRAP
HER NOTES:
On Walls 2&4
(front wall) there
is a small Tag -
repeat last 8
counts 3 more
times without
1/4 turn right (4
in total) - add
your own
styling!


